Contrasting interactions between phorbol ester and insulin on the regulation of glycogen synthase activity and p33 mRNA accumulation in rat hepatoma cells.
We have compared the effect of phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA) with that of insulin on three targets of insulin action in H4IIEC3 (H4) rat hepatoma cells. These parameters are the phosphorylation state and tyrosine kinase activity of the insulin receptor, the activation state of glycogen synthase, and the accumulation of p33 mRNA. Under conditions where insulin treatment of H4 cells clearly activated receptor serine and tyrosine phosphorylation on the insulin receptor beta-subunit in situ, activated receptor tyrosine kinase activity in vitro, and activated glycogen synthase and p33 mRNA accumulation in situ, PMA alone did not influence the insulin receptor phosphorylation state or tyrosine kinase activity and did not affect glycogen synthase activity, but markedly increased p33 mRNA accumulation. When PMA was added in the presence of insulin, particularly if PMA was preincubated, the receptor phosphorylation state and the tyrosine kinase activity again were not affected, but insulin-activated glycogen synthase was significantly diminished or abolished. In contrast, increased p33 mRNA accumulation by PMA was additive with that of insulin. Thus, under conditions where no effect was observed on the insulin receptor phosphorylation state or the tyrosine kinase activity, PMA acted in an insulin-antagonistic manner on glycogen synthase and in an insulin-like manner on p33 mRNA accumulation, indicating that these actions of PMA are unrelated to early events in the pathway of the insulin action. Effects on glycogen synthase are most readily explained by an effect of protein kinase C-activated phosphorylation of glycogen synthase.